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HTUVKit, atrATr.jia,A(.
.M.INIS A IlllKNBMAN.

-1- IAKUAINS

STOVES AND HEATERS.
WE MUST HAVE 1100M FOR OUR

CHRISTMAS GOODS,
And nro OiTorlujr BIOVES and HEATERS at LOW PRICES to Roduoo

Bloek.

FJJLNN & BEBNEMAE",
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

DltY
IJL'lI'-'P- L-

1 r.o, rAiiNKsroUK.

HAIR'S OLD

No. 14 East King Street.
LANCASTKlt, PA.

IlllY OOOD8, FANCY UOODS and NOTIONS In gloat vailety.
A Kull l.tnoot Ladliw' mxl Clilldrmr COATS, OLOAK8 and DOLMANS always on hand.
SILK PLUHHKH by thu yuril.
HUUKMNd UOODB n Hpoolutty.
A KnllLlnoornll the NEWEST SHADE OK SILK alwu son hand.

Our lKKS..MAKINQ PAULOHS uru'on the 'id nnd .Id floors, wiinro Dtos.os, Coats, Cloak
ami Dolman nro inuilo nt short nutloo. Purluut Kits ttnU Sutlslaclton guaranteed.

Call Hint Examine nur Stock. No trouble to show Uoods.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
VLUStlUNU Attn

JOHN I.. AltNOI.II.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
rSTFinest Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 HAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

HUMAN UVANU.

ninhtiKH rKiiriL.i7.Kit to.

HXTMAJNT GUANO.
Oorapoeod of Pure Human Bxorotnont and Urlno. Unrlvolod for Wheat,

Tobaoco, Qruea, Corn, &o.
--sold ii- v-

1VM. II. .ION KB, .So. 1.CJ1 Maikut Street ; C. II. KObEltS, No. HIS Maikut fitrcot ;

OUAIIAM, EMLKN A PASHMOUE,.So. G.11 Market Street ; J. ItlltRK A HON, Uranotltown
Philadelphia, ami responsible dealers generally.

OFFICE.-N- O. 3M Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
nuglSCtUd

O. MUSSELMAN, Agent, WItmor, Lanoaator oounty, Pa.

IIUUKH AND

AT

15 and NORTH QUEEN

fAVHH UANUlTUtH, c
T)UAltl W. FHY.

OUXl LINK OK

Dado
Ib larger than any season lioiutotoro. Wn
Imvu tticm In All nix anil seven
long. Thesugoods utu vury und popu-
lar. Special Slieij made to order.

PLAIN
lly thoyardln any nuantlty, wlda widths ter
largo windows ami atom shades, Tin nnd
Wood Also Cord Fixtures.
Shades mudo up promptly and Iiiiiik In but

NEW PATTEUNBOr

Ol Every Description. Common and Ullt
Paper at Low Urlees. Honiara, Prloios. Cen-
tre Pieces, do.

L.AOB CURTAINS,
In Cream and Will to. Poles, Cotnlcus, Hands,
Loops, Ac.

w.
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

VAUUlAUJfH, MV.

TUB

OF LANCASTKlt COUNTY.

& CO.,

FINE
MARKET BTItEET,

BEAU (if OKNTHAL MAHKET HOUShH,

LANCASTER, PA.
Wo make every style lluggy and Carriage

desired. All Weik finished u the most
Wo use only the

best uiuturlal and employ only the
boat moolianlcH. Kor quality et work ourprices are tliu cheapest In thu Btatn. Wo buy
lor cash and sell on the most reasonabletonus. Qlvoiis a call. All work warranted.Hopalrlng promptly attended to. One sot elworkmen especially oinployed that pur-Pos-

I- N-

ttt: Trrrrrrr
UOU1M.

T'"T- -
1 KO. PAIINKHTOUK.

STAND,

HAH pitting.

HTAT1UNMY.

VUAL..

U. HAUTllfB.
Wbolesalo and ltetall Dealer In all kinds el

LUMUKU ANU COAL.
rard : No. 4M North Water and Prlncm

nulls abovu Lemon Ltucaator. nU-ly-rt

IMUtlUAHUNEUS St JKlTKrUK9.

COAL
OKKICKS. No. 21 North Qubkn Strebt, awd

NO. Mi NOHTll PlUMUK STRICT.
VAIIDS. North Prihcb Strkkt, kkar Ubai-ik- u

DirOT,
LANCA8TKK, PA.

aii15-tM-

I UUAI.ICOAL undersigned haa for sale, at his
Yard, Cor. Androw and 8. Water 8ts
ularuuiusortmontol thu very best kinds el

Ocal for Family Ubo,
which ho will deliver, carefully welKhodand
screened, touuypartol thu oily at the lowest
market rates. Orilura by mail or tulophonu
tilled promptly,

julyia-tl- d Pill 1,1 P OINDKIt.

ANU COAL.MANUItK and Philadelphia Horse Ma-m- i
to by the carload at reduced All Uie

11E8T U11AUK8 OK COAL,
Until (or family and Steam purposes.

OKMENT by the barrel, llAYund STUAW
by thu ton or bale.

Yard 316 llarrlsbur Ptko.
UuNxiiAL Otiiva'Aiyi Kast ChostnutBtroet

Kaufltaan, Kollor & Co.
anrl-ly- d

pOAL.

M. V. 15. COHO
590 NUliTH WATJSUHT., Zattcoafr, it

Wholesalo and ltetall lloalors in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Uonueotlon With the Telephonlo Kxohance.

Yant and Oflloe No. B30NOUTHWATK
BTIIKKT. tohZS-lV-

J'JIUTUOUAI'JIS.

J." llOTK.

There has boon such a demand for
LAltQH PHOTOUUAP1I8 that I wa
compullod to got a VKItY LAUUK
CAMKItA 110X to moot the oeraanfl.
Wo can now make you a PHOTO as
small m tno Htiuuiost locket will hold
up to a taco, to lit (an 18X2J
Pratno.

J. E.
No. 100 NortbQuoon;i8troot,

lunoKiai

1IIIIN IIAr.H'H SONS.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
School Supplies and Stationery,

LARGE STOCK LOW PRICES,
ATTI1K UOOKSTOltE OIT

BAER'S SONS,
Nob. 17 BT., LANCASTER, PA.

Window Shades

Colors, teut
stilish- -

SHADING

Spring Hollers.

manner.

WALL PAPERS

PHaRES fry.

Standard Carriage Work

EDGERLEY
CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

selocted

lor

DEALERS.

prices.

ROTE,

JOHN

A HUMAN FIRE.

'the PUenoraonon of a UurnlDif Mltto
Itoponted In tbo Pliynl-c- al

Byototn.
A lew yousuKooiKiof the most Important

coal minis In Penuiylviinlii chiikIU nro. It
started slowly but noon obtained such head-
way tlutlltsprvad through thiiKruater portion
et tliu entltu mine. In Hood It with wuter
would extiriKiitili iiio tire, mil well nin ruin
the imIiiiij mid Htlll thu namvs continued to
Increase. At thai Juncture a younir man
stepped torward und stiKKested that all thu
entrances and vent hole of thu mlnn lie
covered and seruieil, thus shultlnx oil thu
supply of ulr. IIU udvbu was lolluwcd and
tliu flames were llnnlty subdued.

To compute thncomtltioti of tlih initio withmany phases or tliu human ostein, Is must
natural and appropriate, " l Iru In the blood "
Is not a merooyprcn4l(JU, It Is a most surlous
fact. How It orlKltiates, It tuny be Impossible
to nay but tlnit It burns und ihkus wltlinii lu
creasliiK lury, thu ouu wliu ti its victim only
too palnrully knows. '1 ho blood li tliu lllu. It
Is iletlKiied by naturu to tiiirlly, stretiKthen
and susiHln the system. Illstoooleu made
the channel tliroiiKh which poliuu and deathare transported PoImhioii acids coming
through tno veins nnd nrlerles lutbimu und
caugiiallruiustus real as tlie ouu which ex-
ist d in thu mliiu. 'Ihe bum und Irtltuto
ciinslii) tliu brnln In become weak and thunerves unstrung j they oirry pilns to the
muscles and leave agonies lu the joints s they
bring iiestructlou Instead of elieiiL'th ; they
Oevustutu the very portions et thu body that
most retjultu help, und they hasten the ap-
proach et death lu l's most horriblu lorm.
Thi'Mi things huvu been felt by Innumei.iblu
people who huvu bcuu thu victims el rheu-
matic tllaorilow, and thu uponles they lmu
enduii'il con tl nil llilsilUcrlptlon.

Thurolsbutonu way by wnlch this lire lu
thu blood am ho extinguished, anil that Is by
shutting otf thu supply or these poisonous
acids. Thu lactic, Uihlo nod urlonclds come
Into the blood thiough the liver unit kidneys,
and they I cumin lu solution lu the blood, pro
iluclug Inflammatory rheum ilUm sclutlci,
lumlago, neuralgia, tjout and all rheumatic
levers und infections When tli"y nicitepoi
Itod as grftty lu and ui-a- r tlio lolnts,
they cause iirtluulurrhuuiiial Ism i whun In the
tnuicles, muscular rhuuimitUm and lumbago ;
whun lu tliu t'ssues covering thu nerves, sci-
atica; when In tliu Uco, head and nerves m;n-orall- y,

ncuralnlii. lu every case they are pain-
ful i inmost Instances, dangerous. Inflam-
matory rheumatism Is llxcly to locale In some
Joint and become chronlu, or suddenly attack
thu brain or heart, cuusingupoplexy or heart
dtseasu. Tho tire In thu blood must be uxtln-gulnh- ed

thu supply must bu shut oir. This
can only be done by Huanllng thu portals to
thu bloiNl-t- hu kldnojs and liver; and no
means bus over been found for accomplishing
tills which can iiiil V nrnet'n S ito tttieitmutlucure. It acts iluectly upon thu scut et the
Unorder; It uAtlnguishes ihu tliu by controll-ing thu supply and lumovltikC thu cause.
Thu well known standing el II. 11. Warner

A Co., et Rochester. . . thu rumarkablunuccexs whluh Waruer'n Hutu Cttru lias achiev-
ed, being lndorsfd by unless u pronagu thun
Dr. Uobert A. (luiin, De.inot the United Htuti--s

Mcdlrul College, New ork, anil thu lldellty
wlth which they have curried out all their
promises to the public, should lie a niiflb'lont
warrant that the above sbitumentH are true.They, however, guarantee to euro ulnuty-- fl viipur cent, of .ill rheumatic troubles, especially
acute, knowing lull well that the demonstra-
ted power of the remedy luslltles them Intodoing. Nothing can be lalrer than this, and
thosu who sutler lu the (tituru from ihouina-tts- m

with sucu an oiler bolero them, do so on
their own responsibility, uud mil blamu no
one II living pain and untimely death utu thu
lusults.

TKVKIt TAILS.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE,
Tho Great NERVE COXOUEKOU.

A SPECIFIC FOR
tST Kl'lLin'SY, SPASMS, -- j

CONVl-SIONS- , falling sickness,
BT. VITUS DANCi:, ALCOHOLISM,

OI'IL'M KATINO, SWIIILLIS,
SCROFULA, KINGS KVIL,

UG LY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA
NKHVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAK-

NESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND 1RREGU-LARITIE-

ni'"!? l..'0 per bottlcut i1iiibkIs(s."S3

Tho Dr. S. A. Richmond, Med. Co.. Prop's.
ST. JOSKPU, MO.

LoricHpoudoucu lioely answoicd by Physl-tlaus- .
,

L. II CltlTTKNTON, Agent, Now York,
at ljeod.tw

1I1KU1AT1U nYlttP.

A Limb
Saved

And a Family Made Happy.
Mr. Philip Moore, et West Webster,

Monrou County. N. Y., saysi'-M-
daughter, now eighteen years old,
has, ter tliu past eighteen mouths,
bun atlllctuil with rheumatism In u
very sovere lorm. Ouu your ago It
huttledln thu kuue.Nlnco which llmo
she has been unuulu to touch her
loot to the floor or move her limb
without suiruilng thu most uicru-clulln-

pain. Her limb was fast
grow lug out et shape, ulthough wu
wuro doing ter herall we could, hav-
ing uued all the remedies wu could
hear or mid thulweru lucomuiendbd
for rheumatism, uoiioot which ben.
fitted bur In thu least. Ilercasuwas
ptonounced Incurable by thu phy-
sician uud by our neighbors, und ull
belluvud that she would be a cripple
ull Imrdays, and that her limb would
never bu rttstoied to its oilgluul
sliapo. Hut 1 urn happy to say that
to-d- my daughter is entirely ireu
from all i hutiuiatlo pains, unit that
s ho can walk with purlecleasu, Imv-lu- g

thrown usldu her crutches, und
nor inui) seems us strong umi pur
teat us uver; ull tioni tliu usu el
iour wonderful medicine " Uhou.
mutlo Syrup," which wu cnnuldur
ouu of thu bikst medicines over In-
troduced for purltyliig the blooib,
and 1 only tegiet thalullotherswlio
are aflllcted wlUi rLuumutlsm can
not know of Its suptilor merits.
Ion are at llborty to use my name
It it will do you any good, and 1

shall be only toogladtotelluuyund
ovuryonu whutlt lias douu ter my
daughter,"

PHILIP MOOUK.

Rhoumatlo Syrup

Is thu gteatlst Illood Purifier known, ami will
do ull that Is claimed lor It, Bond ter pamph-
let of testimonials and load el those whohuvo
been cured by Its use.

RliciimiU!cS)riii Co., Kocliofitcr, ' Y.
ocMlydAw

HUUHH ANIt HTAVlONKUi,

OOllOUL HOOKS

AND

SOHOOL SUPPLIES
AT THB I.OWK8T HATES AT

L. M. FLYNN'S
CHKAP HOOK AND STATIONARY HTOUK

No, 42 WQSt King Stroofc,

VAM. AND KITCHEN.

riMKLY IIINT.1 fOit MtlUSI'.UOLDr.ltS

Notes' fur tlin rnrmnr and DuuiitijiiMii
1'roiii tlin llerinuiitiiwn 'lelrgrHpli.

As tlio KCiisoti lias nrrlvcil when cittini;
meat Is In order, we republish, lie et oM,
ottr famous receipt for curing licuf, pork,
mutton, linnis, &i, us lullows ;

To one gallon of water
Take U His. of salt,

) lb, Hiigar,
? ok. saltjiutro,
J oz potash.

In this rutiu tlio ploklo cm bu luiire.'iHcil
to any ipiantlty iltslruil. Let tlieso be
bollud togethur until n'l the dirt fr?iu thu
Htigar rihcit to thu top und Is skiiiiineil oil'.
Thou throw it into a tub tooool, uud whun
cold, pour it over your beef or pork. Tho
meat must be well covoicd with pickle,
and should not bu put down for ut Iwast
two dayH after killing, duiiuu which timu
it Bhuultl bu hllgbtly sprinkled with
powdutcd saltpetre, whluh iuiuovch all the
utirfnca blood, &o., leaving thu moat fiCMh

and cle.in. Some omit boiling thu ploklo,
and Uud it to answer well, though the
oporatlon of boiling pttrilloH the pieklo by
throwing elf the dlitulwaH to be found lu
salt auil aiig-ir-

. If this tccclpt is Miiutly
followed, it will rcijulro only a sitii; o trial
to prove Ita Hiiperioilty over tl.o uotutuou
way, or most ways, of putting down tnuat,
and will not soon be abandoned for any
other. Tho meat is uusiirp.issod for
sweetness, delicacy and ficshiieti of color.

l'etrctliiB nlHtitire,
Tuure is Romo dill'ironoa of opinion as to

protectltiK inamiro imitinst rain, wind and
thu exhausting elfeotH of the suit. Doubt
less all these have au injurious lulluoucu
upou the tnumiro heap, antl it is oortalmy
true that without any tuoiflturo .it all I rum
rain, It will not bu improved. However
this may be, we are vury curtain that tin
limited exposure to thu weather will
prove highly injurious to the ipiality of
the tnanuto. A leading farmer toltl us
Homo titno ao that ho regarded the com
platu oxposttro of the manure henp through
the winter and until It can be used in the
spring, to damnuo at lllty per cunt. In
other words, one load of well protected
nanuro was worth two of the exposed.

This Kocnm to be nlmobt iucrediablo, but
it may not be far from the truth. Thure
is no (juostiou that a subject wliiuh h vi
tilly concerns the farmer as this one of
manure, and onuses him to give ho much
attention to it, possesses great merit.
Hh straw Is not to be sold because it is
to bu converted itito manure. Stock la
fed through the winter for thoexpicsspur
posoof accumulating manure. Articles
that Bcarcoly pay to send to the olty nro
novel tlioless hauled thcro in order that
manure may be brought back as a return
load ; and yet the whole of thu manure
gathered is frequently all the

to the Him, wind aud rain until it is
greatly dimiuithed hi value one-hal- f

according to thoopiuiouofouragricultuial
lufounaut. Tho trouble is that lew tojlly
bolievo that exposed miiuuro undergoes
any sortous loss. Hence, iu nsraugiug
farm buildingH aud we know tuauy that
are be arranged it will pay well to look
almost to the preservation of the luauuru
as of the hay or grass ; aud those whosu
buildings have uo provision for this pur-pos-

I

cauuot spcud twenty five to llfty
dollars better tlnu iu putting up a Hhi'd
under which the tnatureheap may be pro
teoted against these advorto lulluuiieo,

'1 lie Itoait IJiintlou Season Again Here.
Novohiber alwas ojens the discussion

of the question of good roads .1 question
that so seriously concerns the farmer, who
uses more than all others what are com-
monly eallod dirt roads. Our contempor-
aries can put their pous to uo butter usu
than to take up this tmbjoot again aud
agaiu, whun frost sets iu nnd the com
tnuuity can see for thetusilves what overy
ouo who owns u hot so and wagou must
stiller from the heavy, muddy, rutty loads.
Iu order that the matter may be brought
right up bofoio them, thu iiowspapurs
should hammer ut it continuously. The
contract system of lepatriug the toads
should be denounced uurouiittiugly
until it is abandoned, and It should be
showu that all money spent iu putting
and keeping the highways iu good order
is wiEoly expended, aud gives to every
farmer or owner of a horse a huudrod pur
cent in ruturn. The saving iu llmo, iu
horse llcsh, in wear aud tear of gears autl
wagons in having good roads would
doubly counterbalance any uicrcibo of
taxes, to say uothlng of the pursonal in
oouvouiuuee and danger of neglected high-
ways, as well as the uusighiliuoss, which
must uuploasaiitly strike every stranger
who is oblluod to travel them.

It should be something to bu insisted on
that supervisors of the public roads should
be chosen from iutolligont citizens who
liavo ho mo knowledge et thu duties of the
olllco ; their suhuies should be doubled;
ami they should have a gaug of men auatiB
touted to the work, always at command iu
an oinorgenoy, to go upou the toads,
Thoy should be paid lull" wages, aud the
supervisor t.hould be alwas present in the
discharge of his duties. Tho toads, also,
should be repaired whenever they need it,
ami uot, as is the cauo most generally now,
at stated porlods. The absurd practice of
allowing property holders to work out their
taxes by sondiug boys aud their own in on
upou the roads who stiivu to Hud out the
best way of doing as little work as possible
should be abandoned It Is a costly
method to thu towuship, aud make the
taxes higher than they .would be by the
plan we suggest and getting next to work
in return.

A model fur the uiiiig.
Youths Companion.

A few years ago a young man fashion
ably dressed took his seat at the table of
the Glranl hotiso, Philadelphia. Thoro
was au air of self cousciotis supoilority
iu the youth which attracted gonoial
attention. Ho road the menu with smoth-
ered disgust, give his orders with a tone
of lofty condescension; and when his
nolghbor civilly handed him the popper
box, stared at him for his prosumptiou as
shough ho had tendered him au insult.
Iu short, a person of the blood oould not
liavo regarded a mob of surfs with more
arrogant hauteur than did this lad the
respectable travellers about him.

l'rosontly a tall, powerfully built old
man entered the room, and soated himself
at one of the larger tables. Ho was plainly
drossed, his language was markedly
simple, ho ontercd into conversation with
his nolghbor, who happened to ba a poor
tradi'smati, mid occasionally during his
dinner oxouangod ideas with a little lady
of II vo summers who sat besldo him. Tho
colored servants spoke to him as au old
friend,

" How is your rhoutnatlsni, John ?" ho
said to one, and romembtrod that another
had lately lost his son.

" Who is that old fashioned gontle-ma- n
?' asko:I n ouriom travoler of the

steward.
" O, that Is Judga Jero Black, the

groatest juilst in the couutiy I" was the
onthuslastlo reply,

And tlio young aristocrat? Ho sitioly
a somobedy of note."

Omit no
puioiuit .,

in got l ho
.j meplt,

Ho Is a drummer who soils fancy
soaps.

81VKIT I1Y FLAmlW

A (JiiArtnr of Million llollnm' Worth ut
Prnperly Destroyed nt Nurft.lk, Vi.

A flro broke out in the freight ware.
Iiuuso belonging to the Norfolk & Wcstorh
railroad depot, at Norfolk. Va . Thursday
and rapidly oxtoudod to another freight
liouso, consuming 7,000 bales or cotton, 00
oar loads of lumber, 12 cars and a quantity
of miscellaneous freight. Tim wharves of
the company wore-- badly damaged and for
a while the flro throatotiod everything In
the neighborhood with destruction. Tho
navy yard ami Portsmouth flro engines
anno to thu assistance of the local force
and the lire was got under control.

Four thousand bales Of the cotton
burned was consigned to the Merchants'
and Minors' tiansportatlon company, and
the bulk of it wus to have been shlppod
to Boston by the steamer Berkshire. Tho
steamer Gaston, from Baltimore, had just
unloaded a largo quantity of freight for
the Virginia, Tennessee and Georgia nir
line, which was all consumed by the
flimes, A largo lot of Peruvian guano
was stored in ouo of the warehouses for
shipment by the same line, aud that, with
a largo quantity of walnut lumber aud all
other freight in botli warehouses aud ou
thu whatvos, was destroyed. Hundreds
of bales of cottou ami boms of miscolla
neons freight floated down the river aud
wuto cat tied out with the tide.

Tho water front was lined with tug
boats, helping to subdue the conllagra-tlon- ,

which at one tlmo threatened to
destroy everything iu that part of the
city. Two frame buildings half a mllo elf
lu tlio siibutbs. in the direction of the
wind, were burned. Several men wore
painfully but not daugorously injured.
The cause of the flro is unknown. Tho
loss will not exceed $250,000.

A Prompt llrjuluiler.
Rov. Dr. S , who happens to possess

a ruthor llorid complexion, reconlly went
itito the shop of a barber one of his
parishioners to be shaved. Tho barber
was addicted to au occasional spree, after
which his hand was apt to be somewhat
unsteady. Iti shaving the minister on the
occasion referred to ho madu a slit nud
brought the blood to the surfaoo iu a con
sldorablu quantity. Tho minister turned
to the muu nnd brother and said in a tone
of solemn soverlty : " You see, Jackson,
what comes from taking too much drink."
" Yos, sar," replied Jackson. " it makes
do skin very toudah, salt. It do for u fack
sab."

Kxprooslons el gratitude on the part et the
iiu olio are ulwnys Itnptesslvu and solemn. It
Is pleasant to know th'it thu peoplu ate Justly
ptalslng the merits et Or. Hull's Cough Syrup,
affile lomedy lor coughs, colds, biouctillls,
ciuup and soto throat.

lilcssfui Itoiif factors.
When a bouid of eminent physicians und

chemists announced the discovery that by
combining sotuo well known valuable reme-
dies, the most wor.derltil medicine was pro-
duced, which would cure such a wldo range of
disease, that most all other rcmoUles could be
dispensed with, many were skeptical ; but
prool of Us merits byuctital trial has dispelled
all doubt, and to day tliu discoverers et that
great nndlclne, Hop Hitters, are honored and
blesod by all as banolactors. TIiosm Hitters
are compounded from Hops, lluchu, Malt,
Mandrake uud Dandelion und other oldest,
best aud most valuable uieillclms In the world
nnd contain all the best und most curative
properties et all otlur medicines, being the
gtuatest Illood Putltlur, Kidney and Liver
ltegulutoi, und I. lie and Health Ucstorlng
Agent ou earth. No disease or HI health can
possibly long oxlst where these Hitters uru
used, so varied and purled uru thtdr opera-
tions.

They give new life and vigor to thonged and
liitlrm. lo all whoo employments causu
li regularity of the bovs els or miliary organs,
or who require an Appetizer, Tonlu and Mild
Stimulant, thM llltteis ate Invaluable, being
highly curatlM', ionic und stimulating, with-
out Intoxicating.

No matter whut your looting or symptoms
ate. what the d I seise or ailment Is, usu Hop
lllttuiri. Don't wall until jou are sick, but fl
you only tuel bid or miserable use thu llltteis
at once. It may savu your lllu. Ilundreils
li'ivo been saved by so doing.
will be ptld lor a case they 111 not euro or
help.

Ue not suilor yourself or lot your frlonds
sutler, but usu uud urgu them lu use Hop Hit-
lers.

ltemembor, Hop llltteis Is tlin purest and
best medicine ever made; thu "Invalid's
friends uud Hope." No peison or family
should be without them.

" I was troubled ter many years with tcrlous
Kldnev and Liver Complaint, U ravel, utu.; my
blood became thin ; 1 was dull and Inactive ;

could hardly crawl about, aud was uu old
worn out man all over, uud could gut nothing
to huipmu, until 1 got Hop llltteis, uud now 1

inn a bnv Hindu. Mv blood Is nuro. klclnevs
uru ml right, uud I am us active as u man of &,
although I am

" for ton vuurs my wllo was conllned
to her bed with such u complication et'
ailments that uo doctor could toll what
was thu matter or euro her, and 1

used up a small tortuuu tu humbug stun.
Six months ago I saw a U. S. Hug with Hop
Hitters mi It. and 1 tliotmht I would boil tool
once more, and 1 Mled it, hut my lolly proved
to bu wisdom, and two bottles uuied her. she
Is now as well und sliougus any man's wltu,
and It cost mo only two dollars.

II. W , Detroit, Mich.
nl.VlTii.ThSS

llatho thu hands In Durhys Piophylatle
Klulil and uo contagion will uttaok you.

Celluloid Kyo-Ulas- s frames repicsuntlug the
choicest selections et tortolso skull aud umber
are last becoming the most popular, for sale
by till leading .lewulursaud Opticians.

d

liuokleim Arnica Halve.
Tho greatest medical woudor of the world.

Watruuted to speedily cure burns, llrulses,
Cuts, Ulcers. Siilt Itheum, Povor sorus, Can-
cers, Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands and ull skin eruptions, guaranteed to
euro in ovuiy instance, or money rutuuded,
Hi cents pur box, i or sale by chas. A. Lochur,

Wu OliHlleiiKO tlin World.
When we say we believe, we liavo ovldonco

to prove that Shlloh's consumption Cure Is
decidedly thu best Lung Medicine made, In us
much us it will emu u common or Chionlo
Cough tu on the tlmo aud relieve Asth-
ma, Ilronohltls, Whooping Cough, Cioup, and
show inoro ruses of Consumption cured thun
all others. It will ouiowhuro they lull, It Is
pleasant to take, Harmless to thu youngest
child aud wuguurantuu what wu say. Pitco,
inc., 50o aud ll.uu. If your Lungs are sorts
Chest or Hack lame, usu Shtloh's Porous Plus-lu- r.

Sold by II. II, Cochran, druggist, Nos, 137
aud 139 North Queen street. fou7-oo- 1

Mowing Wild ai,
How many waste tholr timu ami lusouiccd

In loollsh oxpeiluients, with nasty worthless
medicines that can never do them a whltot
good. If you are siok uud want help gut u

remedy el established merit. Tho
uurallvu vlrtuoi of Jluriloek Jllooil JKIIeri
liavo nover bcun quoslluuod. For au

circulation or a weak stomach they
iiiesplendld. Por sale by II. II. Cochran,
druggist, U7 und Wj North Ouooii street,

A Wldo Awake llrugglat.
Sir. Chas. A. Lochur, Is always wideawake

lu his bustuuis, uud spates uo pains to sucuio
thu host et every article in his line, Uu has
secured thu agency for the celebrated Dr,
King's Nuw Discovery lor Consumption. Tho
only certain cum known for Consumption,
Coughs, Colds. Hoaisuiiuss, Asthma, Hay
Fevur, llionchltls, or uny infection of the
Throat and Lungs. Sold on positive guaran-tt- o

Will nTtlalHottle ' uu.glvu you Kcgu-la- r

uUo, 11.00.

Wliac we Can Cure, Lot's Mot f.udte.
If we can euro au nclio or u sprain, or a

pain, nra lameniHs, or a burn, or u bruise, or
n bite, by using 7'Aomui' Kclectrlo Oil, let's do
It. riomni' Kcltelrlo Of Is known to be
good. Let's try it. For sulo by II. U. Cochran,
druggist, 137 und 131) North Queuu street.

iTAKU TIIK 1.KAI), ItCT COPY K1IIIM
and all ludgestlo admit 1 sell tlio bt st

6c Havana Cigar lu thu city nt
IIAHTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT ClUAU

tlOltE.

BtEOl VAT..

'A KBT

Sins Lira Iplator
For Dyspepsia, Costlvonrss, Blok Headache,

Chronlo Diarrhoea, Jaundice, Impurity el the
Illood, Kover nnd Ague, Malaria and all Dis-
eases cauu'd by Derangeuiont et tno Liver,
Dowels and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OP A DtSKABKD LIVKIt.
Hod breath ; 1'atn In the Bide, sometimes the

pain is felt tindur tlio Shouldnr-blado- , mis-
taken ter Khoumatlsm t general loss of nppo-tlt-

dowels generally costive, somotimcsalternating wlthlax; the head Is troubled with
pain, Is dull and heavy, with considerable lossor memory, acootnpanlod with a pnlntul n

et leaving undone something which
ought to have bcun donu ; a slight, dry cough
ami Hushed taco Is sometimes an attendant,
often mistaken lor consumption t the patient
complains et weariness nnddoblltty t nervous,
entity startled) cold foot or burning, some-lime- s

a prickly sonsatlon of the skin exists t
splrilsuro low and despondent, and although
sallsllod that uxorclsu would be bonellclal, yet
ouo can hardly summon up tortttudo to try It

In fact, distrusts overy remedy. Snvcralof
tlio above symptoms attend thu disease, but
oases huvuoccurrod when but low of them cx-Ut-

yet examination after death has shown
the Liver to have been extensively deranged.
It should be used by all persons, old and

young, wbonover any et the above
symptoms appear.

Persons traveling, or living In unheallhy
localities, by taking a dose occasionally tn
keen the Liver In healthy notion, will avoid all
Miliaria, Dillons attacks, Dltz.lness, Nausea,
Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It will
lnvlgoratn lllto u glass el wine, but is no in-
toxicating beverage.

If you have eaten anything hard et diges-
tion, or feel heavy utter meals, or Blouplcss ut
night, take a dose and you will be rellovud.
Tlmo nnd Doctors' Hills will be saved by ys

keeping tno ltegulator in the
llOUAOl

Kor. whatover the ailment may be a thorough
ly safe purgative, alterative and tonlo can
never be out of place. '1 ho remedy is harm-
less and docn not lnterlero with business or
pleasure

IT IS PUIIELY VKUKTA11LE,
And has all tliu powur nnd elllcacy et Calomel
or Quinine, without uny of the Injurious alter
olfects,

A OOVBflNOn'B TBSTIM0KT.
Simmons Liver ltegulator has boon In use

in my family ter some time nnd I am satisfied
It Is u valuablouddltlon to thomcdlcal science.

J. UlLLSllOlVTKR.
Coventor et Alabama.

Il)n Aloxandrr II. Stcphons, of On., says
liavo derived some bouellt from the use et
Simmons Liver Hegulutor, aud wish to give It
a further trial,

"Thu only Thing that nover falls to no-
lle vo."l have used many remedies lor Dys-
pepsia, Liver Atrectlon and Debility, but
never have found anything to bouellt mo to
the extent Simmons Liver ltegulator has. I
sunt from Minnesota to Georgia for It, anil
would send further ter such a medicine, uud
wonld advise all who are similarly allectod to
give it a trial as It seems tlio only thing that
never lulls to tollove.

P. M. Jahkbt,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. T. W Mason says; Prom actual experi-
ence lu tlio usu of Simmons Liver Regulator
iu my piactlco I have been uud am sutlstlud
to usu and prescribe It us a purgatlvo mutll-eln-

For sulo by It. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd
13U North (juoun street, Latumstur, l'a.

3Tako only the (lenulno, which always
bus on the Wrapper the red 7. Trade-Mu- rk

nud Signature of J. 11. ZKILIN A CO.
FOR SALH Y ALL DltUUOISTS.

lanll-lyeod.t-

i YKU'a CI1KHKV PbOTOKAL.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Obhvillk, Ohio, Sept. 10. 1882.

Pff TNO "Having been subject to n
LiULilJO.brouclilal airecllon, with tro-qu-

ioUIs torn number et years. I ui reby
cortlty that AVer's Cherry Puctoral gives mo
prompt relief, nnd Is the most ulleclive rom-ed- y

I have over tried.
James A. Hamilton,

Editor et The CYcenl."
Mt. Gilead, Ohio, Juno 20. 162.

pp.TTptJC "I have used Ayer's Cherry
VjVJUuriO'Pectorul lhl spring for n se-
vere cougn and lung trouble with good elfect.
and 1 am pleased to recommend it to nnyono
similarly ulluctud IUiwet Hacoumam,

Piopilutor olUlobo Hotel."
rnKi'Ansu nv

llr. J. C. Aycr .V; Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

novr.'-nlSydA-

mi: hkstT
THE BEST

Policy of Insurance Against Accidents

-1- 9-

p-d-p--k

which Is to Buy,

Perry Davis's Fain Killer

captain Chas. Allen, et Worcester (Muss.)
i Itu Department, says : "Alterthu Ductorsul
the hnrken bonu, 1 used Pain Killer us u lini-
ment, and Itemed liioln u short time,"

Captain D. S. Uoodell, Jr.. et Scursport,
Maine, says ; " For bruises, sprains und cuts,
1 know of uo ni' illclnu tliat lsmoruolTuctlvu."

David Plerco, Utlca, .V. Y.. says: " For cuts,
biulses, burns and sprains, It has never lulled
to utluul acute,"

Au acoldunt may happen

Bur PmutY Davis'is Pain Killeii
to-tl- et any Diugglst

ItllV UUUIIti.

tlOI UAlll'KT.w

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

BOLE AOKNTS FOK

Boughtoirs Wood Carpet,

Parquet und Inlaid Flours,
j muiiM'uis nun ciuiifis

' Wood Carpet
ts the Amerloun narnu ter thuarttclo known lu
K.utopoiH Paniuut Flooring, which moans uu
ornamentul hunt wood lloor that will keep Us
color and finish for years. Samples can be
boon ut our stoio. Thu goods uiu et the unl.
lorm thickness et i Inch, uro easily laid, and
uru more healthy and euslly kupl clean. Thuy
muku uxculluui borders lor rugs.

43Kstlmatosmado ami floors laid aud fin
ished.

J. B. laxtin & Co.

Cor. Woat King and Prlnoo Bte.,
' LANOASTEK, PA.

1ANKIN(1.

POOR, WHITE & CO.,
BANKERS.

No. 45 Wall Stroet, - Now York.
llrokers nnd Dealers In Hallway and other

seaurllles, HAILWAY INVESTJlKNia a
siiuclaitv. tu the BOlectlon and ostlmatp et
urhlnh tlu.tr Innir pnimiiittfmi with "jnooi-- s

liitninl nl nillrnmla n f,ltfu thnnl SDOClnl ad
vauUiges. CoiieiP' mi"'- - nvit(i slid inipil
rlcsiinsweuvl. Ii pjcwuti 'and
luterc-.- t allnwcd,

VI.U1 IIINO, VNDKl ritAK, mv.

The probabilities are that It
will not be many days before a
heavy Overcoat will be a great
comfort.

Those not already supplied
will do well to examine ours be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Sixth & Chestnut Sts.

PHILAUICLPHIA.
nIS-lw-

H. UKHUAHT.

SPECIAL NOTICE 1

1 hereby Inform those in wantol a

FALL Oil WINTEll SUIT OK

CLOTHING,
That I have now tn stock. the LAHQEST AND
FINEST ASSOKTMKNTof

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trade

That has over been exhibited In the Cltyot
Lanrostor. Agioat variety of FALL AND
WINTEK

OVERCOATING
I koep NONE HUT THE 1JEST of

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics,

And all Hoods uro warranted as represented at

H. Gerhart's
PINE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

No. 6 East King St.,
LANCASTEIt. PA.

1113U A UUOTUEll.H
OVERCOATS !

OVERCOATS !

OVERCOATS !

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.
THE BESTOVEnCOATSINTIIE CITY.
THE LOWEOT PRICES IN THE CITY

To suit ull sizes, fancies and toalos.

Voliavo also an unusually largo assortment
of

Small Coats for the Little Fellows.

Jnagcs trom 3 to n, at prices ranging tram tlup. It you uiu in need et such, call aud
see our stock bolore pur-

chasing.

OVERCOATS !

OVERCOATS !

OVERCOATS !

Hirsh & Brother,
Fcuii irull ClDtliiug lloase,

Nos. 2 and 4 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCABTKU.PA.

II. llOHXKTTKH HUH.n.

Clotiiiiig. doing.
Wo claim to have the best and largest varl

otyoftliibUlTSluihuclty. SIX ( 0 ) ditrcrun t
stylus of MEN'S

AU-Wo- ol Suits at $10.
Groy Mlsod,

Groonand Brown Mixed, .
Bleek and Blue Mixed,

Stool Mixed,
Dark Brown,

Light Plaldo,

ALL AT THE LOW PIUOK OF $10. and el our
own manufacture. Suits actually

worth ftout $13 to IU.

Overcoats. - Overcoats.

As Low as $6.00
AND AT ANY PUIOE UP (TO I18.0J.

D. J, Hostetter & Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE, .

LANOABTKU. PA.

riNK StSLKUTlON Or MKEIUAVKKX Cigar Smokers und Pipes at
AIU MAN t )f KLLUW ITUON'i UIUJlS;

aiouK.

V


